Easttown

Township

ENVIRONMENTAL ADVISORY COUNCIL
Regular Meeting Agenda
September 22, 2022, 7:00 PM

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. CONSIDERATION OF DRAFT AUGUST 25, 2022 REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
3. REVIEW OF 2023 BUDGET REQUEST ITEMS
4. CONSIDERATION OF EAC INSIGHTS NEWSLETTER AND ARTICLES FOR
EVERYTHING EASTTOWN
5. CONSIDERATION OF RIGHT-OF-WAY TREES/VILLAGE TREE PROGRAM
UPDATE AND PECO GREEN REGION GRANT
6. CONSIDERATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL ADVISORY COUNCIL WEBPAGE
UPDATE
7. DISCUSSION OF RAIN GARDEN PROGRAM
8. LIAISON REPORTS
A.
B.
C.
D.

Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission
Parks and Recreation
Recreation, Open Space, And Environmental Resources Plan Task Force

9. OTHER BUSINESS
A. Single-use Plastic Bag Ban Ordinance Implementation Plan
B. Compost Program Workshop and Program Implementation
C. Seed Library Workshop and Donations Update
10. ANNOUNCEMENT
A. Next regularly scheduled meeting is October 27, 2022, 7:00 PM
11. PUBLIC COMMENT
12. ADJOURNMENT

EASTTOWN TOWNSHIP ENVIRONMENTAL ADVISORY COUNCIL
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
MEETING MINUTES
Thursday, August 25, 2022
The regular meeting was called to order at 7:03 pm by Chairperson Cara Rash. Environmental Advisory
Councilmembers in attendance were Gary Ellis, Kate Goddard Doms, Cara Rash, and Radha Pyati.
Councilmember Heather Hill was excused. Also attending were Supervisor Michael Wacey; Eugene
Briggs, Township Manager; Ruth Mooney; Bill Hartman; and Syed Islam.
Consideration of Draft July 28, 2022 Regular Meeting Minutes.
The July minutes were approved with a motion, second, and 4-0 vote.
Discussion of Darby Creek Watershed Planning Committee Involvement.
The EAC passed a motion and second to address this item next. Resident Ruth Mooney, 117 Edgewood
Ave, Berwyn, began the discussion. She serves on the steering committee of the Darby Creek Watershed
Planning Committee, which has partnered with Natural Lands to update the watershed plan written in
2005. This is a three-year effort with three focus areas: climate change, equity, and improving conditions
and increasing open space; their reports are attached below the meeting minutes. In her role as liaison
for the upper watershed, Ms. Mooney requested input and assistance from the EAC going forward for
several needs: completing an online priority survey on the watershed; collecting topics for focus groups;
and identifying key persons with expertise for interviews.
The EAC completed the online survey together at the meeting. The EAC also appointed Secretary Radha
Pyati as liaison to Ms. Mooney with a motion, second, and 4-0 vote, for the purpose of collecting and
conveying focus group topics and interviewees. Ms. Mooney also expressed interested in talking with
the Twp Stormwater Advisory Committee; Manager Briggs will convey that to Public Works Director Don
Curley.
Discussion of Street Tree and Village Tree Program.
The EAC passed a motion and second to address this item next. Vice Chair Ellis and resident Bill
Hartman, 57 Knox Ave, Berwyn, presented a draft of an Easttown Street Tree Planting Project. The
discussion ranged between a larger-scale effort including commercial, institutional, and residential
properties in a high-visibility corridor, and a smaller-scale effort focused on Village residents. Consensus
emerged around a smaller, resident-focused project that builds enthusiasm for a larger effort. The
project will involve approximately 15-25 trees and will need soil, deer protection fencing, and a QR code
on each tree that describes the tree, its care, and the project. A workshop to inform and educate
residents was discussed, and inclusion of this project in the Recreation, Open Space, and Environmental
Resources Plan was encouraged.
Manager Briggs will ask the Twp’s landscape architect to look at the proposal. Funding the project
through grants such as the TreeVitalize program is desirable, but at the outset, the best approach is
likely to seek Twp funding through the 2023 budget process and leave the program open to donations
and future grants.

Vice Chair Ellis and Mr. Hartman will develop a budget, and Chairperson Rash will ask the Twp Historical
Commission for images of street trees in the Village. The EAC website will be updated to include this
initiative.
Discussion of Single-use Plastic Bag Ban Ordinance Implementation Plan.
Chairperson Rash updated the EAC on several aspects of the implementation. 450 cloth tote bags, with
Easttown Twp and Chester County Solid Waste Authority logos on either side, have been ordered and
should be received just before the fire department event at Halloween. The Berwyn Devon Business
Association will produce their own bag in time for the holiday season. The QR code will go to the Twp
website dedicated to the ordinance, and the EAC website will include the FAQ on the bag ban as well as
a list of bag vendors. The FAQ will be finalized after a close review of the adopted ordinance, and the
FAQ and letter to business owners will go out later this fall. The EAC will plan a workshop in September
with speakers such as Faran Savitz of PennEnvironment and potentially the sustainability coordinator
and a participating business from West Chester Borough.
Discussion of Recreation, Open Space, and Environmental Resources Plan Task Force Meeting.
Vice Chair Ellis reported on the first meeting of the ROSERP Task Force, on Wednesday, August 17.
Members are Michael Wacey (Supervisor), Gary Ellis (EAC representative), Ann Rothmann (Planning
Commission representative), Lisa Schwarcz (Parks and Recreation Board representative), Emily Spring,
and Kevin Marks; a few members of the public attended the meeting. Their next meeting is in October
2022.
Discussion of Environmental Advisory Council Webpage Updates.
Secretary Radha Pyati presented proposed updates to the EAC’s site on the Twp webpage. The EAC
passed a motion with a second and 4-0 vote authorizing her to work with Susan Greene of the Twp to
update the site.
Discussion of Watershed Partnership Management Team.
Councilmember Doms serves as the EAC’s representative to the Darby-Cobbs watershed partnership
management team, a collaboration among Drexel, University of Pennsylvania, and Hunter College. She
attended their recent meeting, and her report is attached below the meeting minutes. The Partnership
Mgmt Team is interested in talking with the Twp Stormwater Advisory Committee; Chairperson Rash will
connect with their chairperson. The Team is seeking pollution reduction plans from municipalities in the
area; Easttown’s plan is essentially its MS4 permit. Manager Briggs will ask Director Curley about this.
The Team will also provide access to their computer model of flooding in the region. The EAC discussed
ideas to use the computer model, such as a workshop at the Library, use by area scout troops, or the
July 4th event.
Liaison Report – Board of Supervisors.
Chairperson Rash reported on the Board of Supervisors. The BOS has appointed a new zoning officer and
has authorized RFPs for various services such as solicitor and pension actuary. They authorized moving
forward on a bioswale at a Devereux property. They discussed grantwriting for the Twp building
renovation and a small park in the 228 Highland Ave development.
Liaison Report – Planning Commission.
Vice Chair Ellis reported on the Planning Commission, which discussed a Devereux property at its recent
meeting.

Liaison Report – Parks and Recreation Board.
Chairperson Rash conveyed Councilmember Hill’s report that the P&R Board’s August meeting was
canceled. The summer concert series is ongoing.
Compost Swap Program.
Chairperson Rash gave Councilmember Hill’s update on the program. Councilmember Hill presented this
item at the BOS meeting. The swap will be toward the end of September at the Easttown Library parking
lot. Participants will pay $5 to dump a bucket of compostable waste and take a clean bucket.
Trex Bench Plaque.
Chairperson Rash brought a sample plaque for the Trex bench that has been awarded to the Twp. The
EAC passed a motion with second and 4-0 that the inscription on the plaque should read “Dedicated to
Easttown Township residents and their recycling efforts” with a 2022 beneath the inscription, the logo
of Easttown Twp on the left and the logo of the EAC on the right. This motion goes to the BOS for
approval at its September 6 meeting. The EAC also passed a motion with second and 4-0 vote to restart
the Trex bench program for 6 months and 500 pounds. Chairperson Rash noted that more volunteers
are needed to carry the recycling material from the Library to Wegmans; at present the volunteers make
this journey three times per week. The task includes weighing the material and sending the weight to
Public Works Director Curley. A call for volunteers will be advertised on the Twp Facebook page.
Fall Pumpkin Collection.
Chairperson Rash reported that Back to Earth will pick up pumpkins for $1 per small and $2 per large as
compostable material at the Easttown Library.
Seed Saving Workshop.
The seed saving initiative will start with a workshop in November, with a speaker from Jenkins
Arboretum. The seed library will be rolled out likely around January 1, 2023, housed in a CD cabinet in
the vestibule of the Easttown Library. Supplies are needed, such as seed envelopes, labels, and seeds.
Articles for the Fall Township/EAC Newsletter.
The EAC E-newsletter with Tredyffrin EAC is due to be sent out, but a short delay will enable the
advertisement of several fall EAC workshops. Chairperson Rash will bring a mockup of the next Enewsletter to the next EAC meeting. Secretary Pyati will ask Susan Greene of the Twp for the editorial
calendar of Everything Easttown. Vice Chair Ellis’s MS4 article was never published and will be reviewed
to see if it can be revised and published. Secretary Pyati will work on a ROSERP interview article for
spring.
2023 Budget Items.
The 2023 EAC budget request will likely include Trex can liners, trees and supplies for the street tree
project, and seed supplies. The rain garden project is a possible area for inclusion in the budget.
Chairperson Rash and Councilmember Doms will work on this.
New Business.
The Twp building renovation is being planned, with the hope of LEED certification. EAC involvement in
the architect process was discussed.
Public Comment.
There was no public comment.

Announcements.
The next regularly scheduled meeting is Thursday, September 22, 2022, at 7:00 pm.
Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 10:11 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Radha Pyati
Secretary, Easttown EAC

EAC Budget Items for 2023
Topic Area:
Cost:
Seed Library:
1000 Self Adhesive Seed Envelopes
All Purpose Labels (1.5" x 2.75") for 76 labels x 14 packages
Trex Program
Trex Can Liners (100 count) x 5
Trex Bench Plaque
Workshops (Speaker fees, space rental, travel reimbursement, printing)
Rain Garden Program

$26.99
$21.00
$200.00
$25.00
$1,000.00

Spades
Hard Tine garden rakes
Shovels (regular and pointed)
Hand trowels for planting
Wheelbarrows
Masonry stakes (pack of 24)
Mason Line (250ft)
Bubble Levels for Mason Line (7 piece)
24" Level - for getting grades
Tiller – (rear tine Husqvarna)
Cordless drills with auger bits
Mallet - to hammer in the masonry stakes
Buckets with lids (6 pack)
Gloves (10 pack)
Windowed auger (DGSI)
Post hole digger
Measuring tape- open reel

4 $40/each

$160

4 $50/each

$200

4 $40/each

$160

4 $8/each

2

32

$150

5 $21/each

$300
$105

5

$10

$50

1

$7

$7

1

$13

$13

1
2

$450
$200

$450

2

$18

$36

1

$55

1

$14

$55
$14

1

$250

$250

1

$60

$60

1

$16

$16

$400

$2,308

Loppers
Scissors or Hori Hori knives
Marking flags (30)
Lawn bags
Signs
Clipboards
Clear Rulers

2

2

1-100pk
1=20 ct

20

$700

Soil
Plants
Mulch
Signage

Attorney's Fee to review contract language

